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General Granville M. Dodge has been

ytv ranch wanted liv thn
. wnmission for a loDg time, but they have
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aot been able to find him. They have
aoooceded at last in serving a subpcuna
upon him in New York ; and now, that he
fees been run into his hole, General Dodge
hasten to "fey that he has been all the
time ready to appear before the commis-
sion, upon its simple invitation, but that
he had no idea that he was wanted. The
facility men have in deceiving themselves
k really wonderful. No doubt General
Dodge really thinks that be has always
been anxious and ready to appear as a
witness, and believes that be did not know
that the commissioners anxiety to see him
few been widely ventilated in the news-paper- s,

and considers that he has at all
times been as accessible to a man with a
mbpojna, as he was yesterday to the re-

porters who walked right into his office,
and heard from his lips how innocent he
was and how anxious to tell everybody all
ha knew about everything. General
Dodge has a particular good name for a
dodger, but we will see what we will see
when he comes upon the stand.

And by the way, how very Innocent all
these Pacific railroad people are and how
ready to tell all they know that they think
the public ought to know 1 There is Sena- -

Stifbrd. who only atom tellimr wbn
VrltU -
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Ulned by government pledges, the com.
pany well knows that the power of the nt

itself is limited and governed by
public opinion. The sympathy of the Can-
adians is overwhelmingly in favor of the
people of Manitoba in their struggle to es-
cape from railroad monopoly by building a
,liae to the states, and it would be very diff-
icult Indeed, in the present temper of the
People, to persuade Canadians to take up
the railroad's quarrel, simply because the
Dominion had been foolishly pledged to
maintain the monopoly. The government
can not afford to come to blows in Mani-
toba, and the knowledge of this fact is the
ecretof the boldness of the Manitoba.

This little handful of people hold the weak.
mk link of the long chain of communica-
tion between England and the East, just
forged nt great expense, and rebellion
there, if based on so popular a grievance,
would be terribly contagious. We may
therefore look for a graceful backdown on
the part of the Dominion government be-
fore actual violence is readied.

Ilaulsh the Tar Store.
After many strong appeals from the pco.

fie through the press; arguments, eutrea.
the and reproaches prolonged through

way years and illustrated by human sac.
oebythe hundred sacrifices so houi- -
la detail that beside them the flashing

aife el the Aztec priest would have- IHmKl mercuui re ef aftpr n ti.ii.

&lu." free

"r, , "nwl meiai Heart of the
.1 ourc-vHi?Hio-

n has beenfe6 e .New York Central has
"eteraiined to Its cars bv sti,am t

attain quarters this news of the
el the deadly car stove is nP.tv

ih,.-p- grateful Joy and noted as a startling
:;r j. r --" o wuiw u

sm(wniuun, uunrom me cairn uellbera-'- &

afam with which this result has been
.!.. J 11 ., ..

""iuou 0C"UB uioro prouauie mat tno
hard cash heart of the company was
-.- -- m,j .uu wuuucimiuu .UUk uieuiit- -

Hon of passengers by the car stove was ex- -

;$ fMHive.
Whatever the reason, the Dubllo is

ik ttankful and prays for the swift destruc- -
f ,mob of the car stove on all the railroads of

-- fe sae una.
tJrtb. m s
1 lames Fraud.
W. .. - L - .. .. . ..; Auciooctiusuj tw noaouui mac it was
a ;jaairmaa Tom Coooer who made that
Ivaaaerful statement to the PhllariVinhia

rfff from Creuoa Springs about tbe way
;'m aUrte committeemen from Lancaster

Were creatad. The Sew Km aavataktl,S nn ll !, ..U 1 !... ,..
iii ui mi uw uuiu u uiaw inkier

the aaeetlasT of the aix delesatea
IacasUrto aewet their commlttee- -
t aad we eaa readUy believe it ; for it
la MafaUiasthat Chalrataa Ooopw

n.jfw
mmfiWP 'U w??I

7? .? J. .i erW-"- 'I
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has la excess, it is an inability to tell the
truth. Doubtless he wants to, but lu
can't.

And It seems that It li the fact that be
has blessed Lancaster with four commit-
teemen Instead of two ; the result being
that Mr. Landls is in very much ofa minor-It- y.

This may not have been malicious In
Mr. Cooper , but it suggests, at least, to
Republicans to consider the manner of or-

ganization they have wherein the chairman
of their state committee may create as
many extra votes in it as ho pleases.

It Comes Tumbling After
The passenger department of the Penn-

sylvania railroad has again distinguished
itself. After stopping the issue of thousand
mile tickets at two cents a mile, upon the
ground that it was a violation of the inter-
state commerce law to sell one man a ticket
at two cents, while charging three to an-

other, the sale of the.e two cent tickets
has been resumed, without any amendment
of the inter-stat- e law or any Interpretation
lof it upon this point by the commissioners.
The passenger boss of the railroad has
reached another conclusion about the
"policy," of the railroad. This new con-

viction came to him after the Head-
ing railroad had commenced again
to issue thousiinl mile ticket books ;

just as the determination to stop them had
been readied after the Heading had agreed
to do the s,ne.

The Heading retreated froai its foolish
position, and the Pennsylvania comes
tumbling after. Doth have reason to be
ashamed of themsehev, but the Pennsylva-
nia, assuming to be the very choicest pink
among railroads, ho3 cause to be especially
ashamed of any conspicuous folly in man-
agement, such us this.

The sonunl statement of Ltncater county
elsewnere printed present soine very Inter-
esting figures.

The Now York itar says that Editor
PaMtzr, of the 1'oriit, win on the point et
coming out for Mr. George Ust year during
that gentleman's Attempt on the mayoralty.
One of the World's young men, one Smith,
went to the Labor headquarters and assured
the leaders of the movement that bis em-
ployer, Mr. PulPrar, felt himself stronnly
moved in tbelr direction; tbat be was dis-
gusted with tbe dickering and "trades" et
Tammany, County Democracy and Irving
ball. The l"orM sent a talented photogra-
pher around to take pictures of tbe Labor
leaders, and put some one at work condens-
ing Mr. George's book for publication In Its
columns, the understanding being tbat a
whole page should be devoted to the pur-
pose. The nomination of Abram S. Hewitt
la slid to have demolished this house of
cards

Buckskr's mninrtty In Kentucky finally
settled down at 2.4J3. fYom the --Veir Era.

Stick to tbe truth. Buckner's plurality Is
17,015 and his majority 1,1?,$.

Thk New York JCvemng Ist calls atten.
tlon to nn Impressive illustration of tbe de--

ng tendency of tbe Blair bill fur- -
n Mr. Blair's ow a state. During the
nesting discuss'on In tbe N'e w Ilamp
;lslature over a resolution endorsing
rational subsidy scheme, It has been
bat " the House was la duty bound
1 up and defend tbe resolution, for

' mpshlre needed aid lor lu schools.''
ar Hampshire ao p3t tbat aha must

' i tbe national government for aid in
n? This U another proof tbat the
dnncy of tbe bill must be to dlsoour
ellortand sslf-bel- p ana lesaen tbe

i valuation of education ; for when tbe
. . plainly before tbe community, tbe

tne oeneni is more ererully studied
re thoroughly appreciated. Intel;--

, .f government depends upon educa- -
'.; r - u' education should depend upon tbe

laUtlort and sacrifice of these who
rned its value and not upon a dls- -
rnal government " The beet things

. lardest won," and the more bitter tbe
crt,y community for education and

nment, the more highly will It be
( rben won.

'to tbe aranment has been tbat tbe
one needed material aid because of

, and the prevalence of illiteracy ; but
r - be said when we find a New Eeg- -

Islatuio considering tbe advisability
ing tbe educational burden to the
atlonal shoulders. Verily tbe sur--

moit demoralizing thing ; and of all
tnei for Its the Blair bill

..- - est dangerous.
m m .

Thk New Y irk Herald gives this sugges-
tion to Americtn butchers : Tbe wealth of tbe
people of Argentina Kepubllc consists largely
la tbelr herds. They own 14,171,000 cows,
4,IS0,000 horse and 70,910,000 sheep. The
ptsture grasses are so various and of snch
excellent quality tbat even in winter tbe
cattle are not fed. They must got their own
living or go without It. Asa general thing
they manage to pull through, but even when
tbe mercury Is down In tbe dumps tbe herder
leu bis herd take tbelr chances and never
stalls them. In Buenos Ayrea meat is dear.
Mutton and beef bring bigb price, and what
is worse they are of tbe poorest quality so
poor, Indeed, tbat a saddle or rea.1 Southdown
mutton or a steak of the Juicy tenderloin sort
is a luxury unknown. All that Is needed,
however, is to stall the cattle and properly
f;e4 them. Bullocks can be bought at 1 11 10
a bead, but beef lit ter the table cannot be had
at any pries. A wlaa man, with a long head
on bin shoulders, who would raise beet for the
market could gather In tbe dollars from
Buenos Ay res fathers of families in a very
satisfactory way.

Tins city has $25,000,000 of money at Inter-ea- t,

and not more than half of this is in local
bUBlncsi enterprises.

m mm

Thk Southern Itecorder is edited by Bishop
Turner, of tbe colored Methodist churcb, and
referring In his paper to a recent conversa-
tion with bfcretary Lamar, he says, ".Secre-
tary Ltmar is one of the meet generons and
noble-minde- d men in the country. His re-
spect for tbe nefjro is all we could wish."
Kven worse than this remains behind. If
we were in politics," the bishop proceeds.
"we would nominate him for the presi-
dency." Commenting on this, the New York
Post observes : " When it comes to a colored
bishop In tbe South nominating an ' unbnng
rebel for president, Northern oourbms,llka
Boutelle, of Malne,mustlndeodfeol as though
tbelr occupation was gone."

m
Mr. riur.t., superintendent of the foreign

malls of tbe postotlics department, saya tbattheMnlcans are trying in every pcsslblemanner to improve tbelr poaul service,ibey are adopting American custom, as 8

H,le, 8C00Irllb this end. He
feeling in tbe rei.ubllo a friendly
toward the United State. l" now andhe think, tbat American. .?o"id pot'oulv
extend the band of friendship to them, butshould go across tbe river to grasp tbolr xtended hand i."

Kncours(ln(.
irom tbe Wasbsngton Critic,

Housewife to new domettlo There Is one
thing 1 wish to say to you. The last girl had
a habit or coming into the parlor and playing
the piano whenever she felt like it. You
never play the piano, do you 7

" Ho, mum i but Ol think Ol cud learn wlda little bowlu from you,"

'" THK DO0VOB.
The doctor gnbs thn sick man's gold

And adds it to hi peU
'II thus be heeds that warning old I

"Physician, beet thyself."
--Fronts Wothington OrUtt.

raaaoNai
Jamks BtAoK, of Lancaster, U a member

el tb Prohibition ataM eiacutive committee.
Thb Hrimckss ok Wamm la said never to

wear the aarue bonnet tw we. Mo wonder the
prlnoe la a bankrupt

Thk Latk Aia-i- Ci.ahk waa always far
more proud If pride ran be predicated of
such an unasiumtng gentleman of bis minia-
ture portrait painting than of his telescope
making.

Pownisni.Y saya he has over 400 Invita-
tions to ttieak on September A. So much Is
be Importuned to speak and writs tbat he
announces be will accept no luviutlons of
tbat kind.

Tin: Latk Ano-mx- DKrnKTiM was al-
ways careleea et bta dress and personal ap-
pearance until be became premier, and even
then be was no dandy. His feet were al
most abnormally large, and upon this fact be
lather congratulated blmaelt; because," be
said, " no one can expect a man with such
feet to dance at a atate ball"

Mr. GitonoR Lvxnts, formerly of the
iKTKi.l.liiKNCKR, who baa for sometime paat
be in the ilUden t foreman et tbe Memphis
Sunday Tunes, has resigned tbat position to
r --opt a more lucrative one In the business
ofllreoftbesauie paper. Mr. Landla la a
genial gentleman, and one who will do good
work In any department of a newspaper. So
aaya the Memphis Avalanche.

Dr. Omvkr WKNnKLt.Uot.MKs confesses
that there Is roo1 deal lu a name-- In a
letter to Jamn K Kandall, author of "Mary-
land 1 My Maryland" congratulating him
upon the "genuine rlug and lite like spirit"
lu tbat lyric, tbe doctor says be only re-
gretted be could not write a "Massachusetts!
My Ma'stcbusett!'1 tbat would have been
at once "as muslclal and eRective" in what
we for hltn "'he rlKbl side In the armed con-
troversy." Ms ssachussetta Is a good name to
conjure with but rhythmically It presents
U1U1VU1UOP.

HMAMTLKSB THAMFB.

An Old Ldf Thrown Into cistern by Brutes
Bba hail F--

A bDld ontrage at Maple Grove, sixteen
miles from Minneapolis, Minn , has been re-

ported to the police. D. L Hlller Uvea upon
a farm near that place with his mother and
his btotber. Wednesday morning, while the
brothers were absent from the bouse at work,
two men called at tbe bouse and saked for
something to ea. Mre. Hlllercomplled with
their request, and when tbey bad finished
eating, one of them picked up a poker and
threatened to kill her. The old lady begRed
them to spare her life, whereupon tbe brutes
dtaggedher to tbe cistern and threw her In.
Tbe cistern Is twelve feet deep and was half
full el water, but Mrs Hlller clung to the
UaJ pipe of the pump and managed to keep
alloat till noon, wben her sons returned, and
she wss taken out In an exhausted condition,
lnvestlvation showed that the tramps had
ransacked the house and abstracted f 170 In

h and fl.3.7) In certificates of deposit upon
tbe First National bank of Minneapolis.
Mrr Hlller Is be years of age, and it Is feared
tbat the shock to her system from tbe brutal
treatment abe received may result fatally.

Taa Cnlon Medical Association.
The Union Medical association, which

physicians of Pennsylvania and Mary.
land, held their annual reunion at Mount
Gretna park on Thursday and about
physicians were present with their wives and
families. Brooklyn, New York. Harford and
Cecil conntls, Maryland; Philadelphia,
Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, Adama and
Cumberland counties, Pennsylvanlr were
represented. The doctors spent the day
m. it epjoyably, and tbe most important
feature was the hnslnese meeting, at which
Dr. J. W. C. O'Neill, of Gettysburg, tbe
retiring president, delivered the annual ad-dr-

The following officers were elected by accla-
mation : President, Dr. S. J. House, of York;
vice presidents. T. Keilley Rueber, of Lebnon, and J. J. Jatnar, et Cecil, Md.; secretary
and treasurer, W. F. Bishop, el Harrlsbura.This executive committee was appointed:Dm. Alex. Craig, Columbia; W. W. Dale,CarlUte; H. Ltnenweawer, Lebanon; O. S.
X"r" l"?!nK Bun Md- - nd B- - W. Morrison,
Oxtord, P

The Womelxlorl Orphans' Home.
Over 3,000 people from Philadelphia, Read-

ing, Harrlsburg, Allentown, Cressona, Lan-
caster and from all the surrounding country,
gathered in tbe beautiful grove adjoining
Bethany orphana' home, at Womelsdorf, on
Thursday, to participate in its twenty fourth
annual anniversary exercises. The present
numberof orphans In the boms Is 70. It Isan institution conducted under tbe auspices
of the Reformed church of the United site.Rev. H. S. Davis, cf Pbilsdelphla, made theInvocation ; Rev. T. M. unut, superinten-dent of the borne, tbe ad dress of welcome, andRev. Dr. Knlest, or Philadelphia, and kev.
P.O. Vagner, of Allentown, followed withaddress, wuich were interspersed with rec-
itation and solos by the orphans. The homebad 401 Inmates since its organizations.
Twenty two orphans were admitted durinathe year,

Trie Limbit of Tilings Lostoneatthhi, engulled many a trumpery toothwash, pine and powder, since SOjSODOJJT wasIntroduced to public notice, but tbat stand&rO.
artlclHsllU retains Its place In general estima-tion and waxes in popularity as tbe years wane
People, whom tenth have boon saved by ttspea gratefully In l's behilf, and proieaalonil
endorsements of It multiply last.

mtfmtJLAt. wutivM.
The Mysterr Solvad.

.iil?f "."'f D?n understood that oonsnmp.
i1.011 '"curable, but It hasatscovered that Kemp's Balaam for tSenrow
S?mJnnK!,tai",T,n,f "o " than any irToVn
2.Thm BIi,,iaKmnt5eS relieve and care

Coughs. Call on II. RCochran. 137 North Queen stiuc2nuatnq.trW'e " f CW,U are
AN CNroUTUNATK PKUSON.

one amictrd lth sick wUli relayed at onte by using Dr. LeX's SnecUl
i.''"Puen ""O aavertlsemeat tn anothercolumn. l)

Thalr isnslasas Booming.
fbbl.r.P?ne t,B1J1 hM eued such a rnshdrug store as their givingaway totnetr cuntomers et so many froa trialbotilejof Ur. hlngk's New liUcovery terTheir trade Is slinpTy enormonVlnthis very valuable article from the fact that italways cures and never disappoints

h?ia."' A"Sma Bronchitis, croup and all iSfoat
lung diseases quickly cured. Yoa can

e1yboteJwarWnUelUO'r "" bMU ffi
coaghwhen ShUoh's Cnro--m5,.wiLIjJJ0.0

CT" immeluit? relieL Frlce 10 Mt1,!!0 aJo y " Cochran. Druggist!
Mo. 187 North Queen street. j)

A Hm marsDIt Uood Man
li n,wno attends to the comfort of his lamlivand will not let his lltUo ones suffer with arjec- -

..If " "ifv ?S endangered, but who shouldgive them that sovereign remedy, KempS
llalsam. so mnuuiniiFor sale by a. U. Cochran. drnggUt.m7SorthQufenstieet. Lancaster, ha.

xua uxv. eau. a. TUArak, or BourbonInd.. " Both wll? our l.vea8i't"aONSiMl'TIONt;uuaS roraalany . cockran. Druggist, Ho. W Mortli Qoeeaa treat. it)
SUILOU'B CUUa wUl immediately' reuavoCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis,

SHe by U. li. Cochran, Druggist, No. in NortS
Uneenstrmu

lines Ip.
Yon are feeling depressed, yonr appetite Ispoor, jou are bothered with headache, vouarendgel, nervous and generally out of softs, andwant u. brace up. Brace up, tut not with"'.a. si Ac.b have

which stimulate you for an honr, and then eavS
you In worse condition than beiore. What vouwant Is an alterative that wlU purify yourbUsjd, start healthy action or the Liver and aid-ne- ta restoru vour vitKiito .. ..... TT...- -.
huiUlh and strength, buch a medicine you wlUAnd lu klectrio Bitters. or sale at 11. fi.tau's Drug store. 137 and ua Morth iXZH.
btreeU Lancaster, Pa. )

Moui.rs.l Mutters 1 1 . Motlwrs 1 1 IJ
Are you disturbed at nlghtand broken of yonrrestbyaslok child suffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth tlf so.go at once and get a bottle of at H4. W1NBLO Vrabooiuio 8YUUP. u rellevirrat'hfreTS

ant to the plmM
too oldest .Td be?t UnS00nurses In the United Slates. S3air.aS2
tsoonuabotuo. $
ANEW LOP OF LOW 1'KIUKdTjb.ABM

Keel, just opened
the demand. A large lot el Japan aa talentsimm m mw rigurea,ati

rTIHK CONRSIOQA WAUOIf

lias leagilaceglTta waytt therallreai.
That waste he expeelH. His Mg, 1bms
hat-se- t with bells, aaa a lap, ell revere
blae-be- a aa wheels, were ae match fcr a
aertlateagtBeaaatrala. Bit

STADIQER'3 AURiNTII
gives way ta nettling as a stomach latlg-rat- er

and aerie teslr. It Is matchless as
a core far les of appetite, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver reatplatnl, all forms or
blllsusaess, and especially tho.e low fevers
aad aervr pros! rat Ions which belong to all
farming communities la the fall of the
year. Ask year druggists for Al)KATH.

aU(r7Std

immvAU
CIMMONS L1VEK HKtlULATOK.

TAKE

SIMMONS LIYER REGULATOR.

UNrAlLINU 8PKC1KIC VOU L1VKB DIS.

It Acts with Extraordinary theL1VKU, KtD.SkYS and BwWaLs"

An Effectual Speclae for
UalJfc. nyspepsla, Constipation,Kidney Affection, Uental Ieprrsion- -Uee Complaint, Met Headache.

Ullloasntss, Jaundice, Colic
.i,frlMrom,erDlS,,l"rer,-'- r w,tb

Biliousness, or Kl.iney AnVctloos. seekrelief at once In Simmons Regulator. It doea
?rJnr'iUVlw,,,rc,ulre3yUoH2.a0,,ng'iaa Cu9t b"

AN IKIKCTUAI, UKHBDT.
" l.ow wcomtnena as an efncaclons reroedrfor JI UUmw-- s of the l.tver. lleadacbn and li)Simmons 1 Iver regulator ! swis U.""uAMl'nt l'ostmastcr, rhUadelphU.

cAPOINK PLASTERS.

35 MEDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Caprine Plaster !

TUB BK3T IN T11K WOULD.

Cures I'leurtsy, BheumatUm. Lumbago, Backache. Weakness, Cold In the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under slmUar soundtaa-names- .
"

T
WEAK MEN

SnrTerlng from the effectsearly decay, wasting weakness', lost manhood!
errors,

etc I will send a valuable treatise Healed) gfull particulars for home curVrilBcharge. A splendid medical work :read"by every man who Is nervous and aebU?.
iuLhf2f1' conn.

CAJK.8UREANDSPKEDT CORE.yr'cooele and Specialsez. be oacSWhy humbnggedwnenyou can And In nr-- . WHghfthe otSySiab raraioua ln PhUadelphla who nike?apeVaalty o the above a cSssJTmf emus onaaArTMaAdvici rree div

tmab awb curmma.

JTEWCOMERS, CATCH ON 1

KVKttTBODT UBktKMBKRt

JS00' get to rentro Square.
J?A Va COKFKK STOKK (the "only iS

get onr prices oi ail good iSima
and we will greet yon cordlaUy.

ODUSUQABISALLSUQAHI
O0B TEA 18 ALL TBA

uiu corruK ia all corrag 1

NO ADULTBBATIONI
ONK TB1AL SKCUBK3 YOUU CUSTOM.

Kemember the Address
CLARK'S TEA AND C0FEE8 STORE,

CTBBSUUAEK.mara.tfd4w-
-

tOMPETlTION I

Te?, Competition Ia the Life of Trade.
tnIfctt?ifi1iripronip,iyoatoecononilze.

are sold at Mprice-th- at price thelow&Uwe give you below the names of a
Pcu;nr9hWa!,,nheS:mpeUU0n- - '&
l'runestor&c; auks, for II uu. uul""i "

2 i. lion Llmburger Cheese fnrSSc.H I'sfkages Imported Macaroni for Sic.Klngsford'a laundryTeas from 10a. to tit) a. 1",u,ura"c-Lotrres- ,

like to 40c. ft.

audbuyoSe? Kw,UpIWU,83rou- - ur
SOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OBlaiNAL TBA AND COrKKB STOBB.

NO. 62 WEST KINO STREET.
LANCASTEB, PA,

" Telephone Connection.

MOWMR8,C.

J1LINM ft BRKXJULkJS.

CARD I
Just ln season, and which, owing to ourriving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Von12i3r,vaxilJ " Mowers have noequal. These we make a specialty. We

own special and our prices are low.Kefrigeratorsare now ln season. IIowfew people knowanything about Kefrigers,tors. l took us twenty years to learrL
rtlaftP teac? y ln fl' minutes:
th wiit w something for you to get

(Jnal Oil Ktnvam Tl,. . m.m.

ence in Coal OLfBtttaVjaSsSS.
thing rnanufactured. Don't spend yourmoney till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream .Freezers and Water Coolersyou can bur almost anywhere, but can you
iret the beat at the prices. You canromui.

Lawn Tennis SetU, Genuine Mexican
Sdo CoJ?mo!H Hammocks, Base Bail andail Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLJNN &1RENEHAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street.
"

J ACOB F. HUKAryKB'S

Pure Rye Whisky.
"maru tKf,M 8QUABB IHOASTBB. TA.

gOMETHINQ ENTIRELY NEW
HflUKOISlVLUS,

THE METOALF ACTION
?.hSJTe'.,tUn,BroTn,et Cahlast Ornalor years. Uoa't tall to SMlt,

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Wararooau.

Moa. BSBK. King su, Laacastar city. Pa.

si onn "hwakd.

-,-M- v
i

011 1-
- WCIMIS4.

JTKWTOrUaBTOKB.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 A 10 EAST KINO STH

LAHCASTBH, TA ,

llavo Ucrelved Several s of

SEW FALL GOODS 1

Check, I'lalds, Mlxtnrta and nlld Colors InHBW ri.AN.NM.!lIITINSANU
ALL-WOO- L TlllCOrs.

Kew Importation et Al.lwonL RLACKCAauMKllKMIutvy WeUhts for railWear at ery Low Price.
New Importation of NnwShadmtn TKtMMLNQVfcLKT.CUt.llKat,K 1'I.UsllkS.COLOUKI) VKLVETKHNS.

An Kjlenslvo AMortmentof NRW FALLCALICOhJ and CRN t II to CI.UTIts In the bestQualities and Latest Ueslgus.

SPECIAL !

B0 Pieces ALL WOOL CLOTH SUITINGS. WInches W Ide, AV3 a A ard. made to
Ut'tallatJTHc

Pisces CBAZVCKRHR worth 12kc closing
,out at VI yards for tl.io.

SO Pieces CRINKLR CUKTAIV rttHIMS. leu. ayard, which Is Iris than Manufac-
turers' Prices.

New York Store.

JTAGER ft BUOTHEK,

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

1A&EB, & BEOTHEB,

25-2- 7 West King Street

Gauze, Balbriffjran and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Balbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Ilemstitchetl and ColoredJ Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.
E. & W. Collars and Cuffs.
One Hundred Dozen Extra

Shirts at each.
Scotch Cheviot, Casslmere and

Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCASTBB PA.

OTAHH BKOa ft ca

Stamm Bros. & Co.,
26iND28N0BTa QDSINST.,

LANCABTKB, PA.

Special Offering
or

100 Dozen Otlobrated
ROUGH-AND-READ-

Y TOWELS,

With Colored Borders, 10c. Bach.

CLOSING S ALB OP

CRAZY CLOTHS
At 7 Cents a Yard.

SPBCIAL SALB Or CO D0tN

Ladies' Fancy Hose!
19 CenU a Pair ; Wars Cents a Pair.

W BBatMANTS

BUCK CiSHVERKS AND BLACK HENRInTTAS

At Lfsi Tbao Tbey cost to Make.

8tlu. Flub and Ornaneita
Por rancy Work In Ureat Variety.

AB0TUKB1UD0ZBH

Fftmoui Nun's White Shlrti,
Faced Buk and r.ont, t'e. Baca i Mora

are Bold for 740.

ExtriordlDtrj Bargtlnt i Jmejs
AT TUB

BOSTON STORE.

fAtAVK Of rAHHiOit.

ALAUE OF 1TA8U10H

Astiicli's Pake of Fashion,

13 KA8T KLNQ 8TRUT
LAMCASTKB, PA,

WB UAVB OrtNKO T11H UATOUHrillST
1NV01CK OK

EARLY FALL COATS 1

Special Bargains.
M Deien LA 111 KS COATS In Black, llrown,ltluo and ancv at only f 1

6U Doien L A 1)1 as' COATS at 11.15.

Bargains in Jerseys !

LADIES' JKimKTaaUT.LAlltrs' 110UCLK, JKI18KS, In Blackonly, at 37o.
LAU1BS' BOUCLB JKUSKTS, tn alt colors,at .vie
AI.I.-WO0- .1 KltK s at M.CIllLUKKN'.M JK11SKYS lu Hlatk, Brown,Mavy, Uarnet, at lite.

llavo Opened a line Kew Lino of

STAMPED LINEN GOODS,

co.isisti.no or

STAMPED TIDIES,

Splishen, Bureau Sarfs, Tray Covers,

BIBS, APRONS, &o.

STAMl'Kl)TIIlKSal3,Ssnd 10 els.MUMIK CLOTH Tilling, 18ISI. nlP(d. ata I with Knotted rnne. S3o; with knottedrrliiKo and iin Work at axs.
STAllHBIiPLASHaK. IHiM, Frlniod, nnly

ISC! Knotted rrtr(t. SV) i KnottM
rrlOKB and Open Wnrk,s7o: M Inch Lon, withrrtnioK all arnand, Sraj 71 Inch all around. 5a--

TKAA UUVattu, Stamjwd, aa, srlngtil all
:,iU:llHKN'8 mm- - Ampod. at only toe.
APKO.Ns,8Uanpod,atlic

wk also or ran tii t
GREATEST BARGAINS

KVBB orrBBLO IN TH19 CITi--
.

ton Deien Bunches of K1NB OSTKICII TIl'S,tn all colors, at only Sac ter a llnnch of I hr.Have also nnennda lull nnw Unit of 1ILACK.andCltuKi)HILK VKLVKT4 at Mo. a yard.
and tfi'tJiSliff. ,l",i':Vln.l,LUeU,t9

A Special Bargain !

' in MUI.K3KIN I'LUSII at 11.00

tfOLKSKIN l'i us'll at ll.w rr Yard.MWrANU TKIMHIMi KLVKT.
75c nor lard.rANCY Mouiaa sthii-ic- d tlusubs.NKW rALLIIATa attftc.NKWWIX,S,lltU.rANcr rtATHKB niK

LAD1EH- - Mi's LIN UMKKWKAlC
NlOIlTaOW...'.'.., 4T

rVMBlTVMB.
yloMYER'S KURNlTUKk htokkT'

WHAT U WANT.

IF
V want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
U want Dining Koom Furniture.
U want Sitting Iloom Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Spring.
U want a Looking Glass.
U want Anything in Our Lice.
U want the Best for the Money.
U want a Bargain.
U can find it

AT

WlDMYER'S FUBNITCBE STOBB,

Cob. East Kino and Duke Streets,
Lancaster. Pa.

Undertaking.

WALTER A. MNITSH,

FurniBhiDg Undertaker,

Noa. vt and 20 South Queen Street,

LANCABTBU. FA.

aarnasiDBNCs --NO. 151 SOUTii QUBKN
iTKBBT.

All th Latest and Host Approyed Methods
used when desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of roar years enables me to Guarantee
that Um Very Best Possible Berrlce wUl be Ben
Oared at All Times.

Personal Attention
aivea to DtrecUng-- All I anerali In trotted t

my care.

OUAX.

H.MABTJH,
wiouaau aas aTAa saua ta

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
jBYAai jr& ) north Wata aas fftaatatrwtaaboTeLeaoa.Laacaster. as-lr- a

gAUMOARDNER'H COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Street, and Bo.m Nona rnnea rtns. . ..TABB;iona rnassj smm mm;

aaruUa LABOASTBaLFA.

TOOK AT THB
GRBAT BBDUCTION IN l'KICBS.

fl ansa Underwear, Shirt, rants, Orerallt,Jacket, coats, at .&. Neckwear, Collar,ijs. asweenders. Moisery cl all klada.srnjaM eall aad exasalne beiore von bay. at

s
dhy voona

J.a 01VLKKACO.

Q5c. Corsets.
When this Lot of ifta. C()lti:rs are

JIT "now thatnonooan Ihi Imnnht"V!. ,or ln,, monr. Lome and not
Z'. AlllaiaetU- s-

sms'.".' rnlr Line of
and 1 co and up.

MISSIS' COUSBTB All Slses.

JohnS.Givler&Co.
Ho. 9fi Btasrt Klna srrretn,

LANCAflTBB,rA.

J.a MAKT1N A CO.

nint Sole

'40,000 YARDS Or BBMNANTS THAT

WILLBB niSl'OSKDOr AT t

1--
2, H 1--

10 Uegnlar 1'riccs.

REMNANT LINENS.

Towels, Napkins. Towi'llng. rumlture Linens,
Rtalr Linens, rlc.i all Linen llarnlry Towels.'Kill Inches, at llo. a piece : Smaller Site, Un.
bleached Woven nil re, al tn. a piece ! aDontsODozen lllracbe,! .Napkins, at 3o. a piece. A lanre
(Joantlly Fllalitly boIUkI pklns- - oontalblna;
ii, S and 1 Iioton ln each lot, at vnu-hai- r price.

Remnant Dress Goods.
Sateens, PeersiirkaM, While Unnris, Lawns,

llallste, and Wilen rabrlra Theprice pltced un these goodi In plain Hfuivs will
sell theni.

REMNANT D0MES1I0S.

10,(T Yards of Kemnant (itnshitnis, Cnl'coes,
Sheetlnirs t lannels. Musllns,BhlitliiKt, l'ercaJrs.etc , all al less than cost,

NOTION COUNTER.
Lice Rnehlnir, Kmbmldery, ant Broken Lotsoi ladles' collars. Underwear, etc.Kemnant UlutHins, lo. up.
Kriimaul Lace, lc. up.
Kemnant Kmbroldory ic np.
LadlMa' Collars. Mhtly no'ied, at Ililf-Prlc-

Itroken lxu Ladles' and Children's llcteryal

Ilemnant Upholstery Goods.

Curtains. Scrims, Curtain Lacfs. Chenille
rrtOKL-s-, chenllio lulls, lUw silks. Jutes, (.Imps,etc One Curisiu Mrrlms al Cc-- i weio lie.Remnant Lhenlllu rmiKL-sa-t lea yard up.

Gents' Furnisliiiig Good?.

ALL ODDS AN D ENDS I'LACID OX

SKl'AllATl. COU.STLKS.

About Ooion Men's all Linen Collars.Blltihtly bolled, at V apleiw. were ic. While
Jhirts, at .Ho, were Me. Percale and CalicoShirt at One-Uai- r. riannel Shirt alOne-Ual-

J.B. MARTIN &

Oir.WeitKiiK Mm 8ts,

LANCASTBB, PA.

WJMXa AND LHtUOMH.

pUKE KYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on But Orange street, betweenOrange and Chestnut, one square east 'oif1 have J ust erected a new distillery with all etthn latest Improved machinery lor dtaUlllnaPUBH UYB WHISKY.

A. a SHBArrBB. Proprietor.
Thl OlsUllery has been erected at the famousOld Ororrstown Spring, which has been noted furIts plenteous and unfailing supply of tbe pur-

est water. At It our grandfathers drank whantbey were boys, and It has never been known torun dry even In the hottest weather, rrora thisspring all the water nsed ln the distillery I ob-
tained, tbe pump drawing trom It twenty-fl- y

gallons a minute.
Besides my own dl tilled Whisky, I also handle

BrudlM, Gins, Wines, lc
VCall and be oonvlnced.

A. B. SHBArrBB, Distiller.
ISTOKB No. S3 NortnUneen Street.

N. R.raimera havlns? eood Kv a m hand ean
And ready sale for tt at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid ter a good arti-
cle. aprlydAw

no to
REIOART'S

OLD WIHB STOEE

BOUOHE SEC,
IPaUl BB1DSIBCK.

POMMBHY BBC.
MOBIZXTHBU,

I Q. a. MUMM BXTBA OKT,

And all 'other Leading brands of import
Champagne,

Sole Agent for the Pleasant Valley WinsCompany. Special Ureat Western Bx. liry, onrown brand, tLe Bnest Anerloaa llaamriaine la
Just reoelvtd another large Invoice of Callfor.

gto Claret aad White Wine trom Napa Valley,
A.large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,Bhlne and aautarne Wines.
We also have the largest and flnrst stock ofBraadles. WhUklea, Ulna. Madeira. Sherrya and

E. E. Slaymakir, Igt,
Mo.B9BAbtT

. wl sAJMABtMsfA.X.tfrt.rt.ic4A
W- - 5... j. &j4f-a4aT- jJt--j- ,j ,iWMM fe"


